INTERNET USER REGISTRATION FORM (FOR BUET STUDENT)

1. Name
2. Department/Institute

3. ☐ Undergraduate student with Level /Term
   ☐ Postgraduate student of PG.Dip/ M.Sc./ M.Phil/ Ph.D.

4. Student No.

5. Nature of use: ☐ Internet ☐ Computing
   ☐ Other (specify)

6. I declare that the facilities of the IICT will be used solely for academic purposes. Use of computer for any other purposes may be liable to disciplinary action.

Forwarded
Signature of the Student
Date:

Signature of Supervisor/ Adviser
Date:
Seal:

Head of the Dept./ Director of the Inst.
Date:
Seal:

FOR IICT OFFICE USE ONLY

Receiving Date: Day Month Year

☐ Approved ☐ Not approved

Allotted User ID Password

Received User ID and Password User ID and Password entered in machine

Signature of the Student
Date:

Signature of System Admin, IICT
Date:

Keep this password secret all the time. Do not disclose this password to anyone, not even to your teachers or your closest friends. IICT will not be responsible, if anybody finds this password and does harm to you. If you find this password not working, please contact IICT Office.

User ID
Password

Associate Director (SS), IICT
Date: